
Ch¡ld He.lth rnd Dimb¡l¡ty Prevontlon (CllDPl Program

Phyrlcal Examlnation Form for Prcpartlcipetion
The section below is to be after and consent forns are

'Considgr ECG, Bchocardìogram, andrÊforalto cardiology for abnormalcard¡æ hisbry or exam.

'Considor Gl.J 6xam if in privab sstling. Having üird party presntis r€commendod.

'cons¡dEr@gnilive ôvalualion or baslìns neuropsychiaF¡ct€sting ¡fa hisbry ofsign¡ficantæncus¡on,

Gloa nrcc
flCleared for all sports without restriction

ftteareO for all sports without restriction with recommendations for further evaluation or treatment for:

[Not cleared:

Ll Pending further evaluation

! Foranysports
E Forcertain

Student's Name: DOB:

Height: _ Weight: _ %BMl (optional): Pulse: 

- 

BP: / 

-,
Vision R 201 L20l Conected: Y N Pupils: Equal Unequal

EMERGENCY INFORMATION

Allergies:

Other lnformation:

MEDICAL Normal Abnormal Findings

Appearance

. Marfan stigmata (kyphoscoliosis, high arched palaie, pectus

excavatum, arachnodactyly, arm span > heighl hyperlaxity,

myopia, MVP, aortic insufüciency)

Eyes/ Ears/ Nose/ Throat
o Pupils equal
a Hearinq

Lymph Nodes

Heart'
a Murmurs (ausculiation standing, supine, +l Valsalva)
. Location of point of maximal impulse (PMl)

Pulses
. Simultaneous femoral and radiaf pulses

Lungs

Abdomen

Genitourinary (males only)'z

Skin

o HSV. lesions suooeslive of MRSA. tinea comoris

Neurologic 3

lIIUSCULOSÍELETAL
Neck

Back

Shoulde/ Arm

Elbow/ Forearm

WrisU Hand/ Fingers

Hip/ Thigh

IKnee

Leg/ Ankle

FooU Toes

t Duck-walk, single leg hop

Functional

tho physicien may rêscind the clearanco until thê problem ¡s resolvod and the potential consequences are completelyexplained to the athlote (and parents/guardians).

Name of Physician/ Provider: (prinV type/ stamp)

Address:

00, NP, or PA) Date:

Phone:

Signature of Physician/ Provider:

l\4odifi €d t-om "Proparlicipãf on

Am€rican Orthopaedic Soci€ty ior sports Ll€dic¡ne, and American ostoopahic Acad€my of sports lvledicine.

[/hd¡cine,
8-7-14



Child Health and Disability Prevention (CHDP) Program
Prepartici pation Phvsica I Eval uation H isto rv Form

Child's Name:
Grade: School

Age: _ Date of BirthSex
Sportt+

This form should be frled in the

Medicines: Please list all prescription and over-the-counter medicines and supplements (herbal and nutritional) that you are currently taking:

you have any allergies? fYes No lf yes, please identify specific below:

Foods:Pollens l-lstinoino lnsects:

Th¡s section is to be carefully completed by the student and his/her parent(s) or legal guard¡an(s) befoÌe see¡ng the health care provider.
Explain Yes answers öelow. Circle guestions that you don't know the answers to.

GENERAL QUESTIONS: Yes No

1. Has a doctor ever denied or restricted your participation in sports for any
reason?

2. Do you have any ongoing medical conditions? lf so, please idenüff below:

n Asthma n Anemia D Diabetes ! lnfeciions E Other

3. Have you ever spent the night in a hospital?

4. Have you ever had surgery?

HEART HEALTH QUESTIONS ABOUT YOU: Yes t\¡o

5. Have you ever passed out or neatly passed out DIJRING or AFTER exercise?

6. Have you ever had discomfort, pain, tighhess, or pressure in your chest
durino exercise?

z. Does your heart ever race or skip beats (inegular beats) during exercise?

8, Has a doctor ever told you that you have any heart problems? lf so, check all
that apply:

lKawasaki Disease EA Heart lnfection EHigh Blood Pressure

EA Heart Murmur E Hiqh Cholesterol otrer:
9. Has a doctor ever ordered a test for your heart (for example, ECG/EKG,

echoørdioqram)?

10. Do you get lighheaded or feel more short of breath han expected during
exercise?

I 1. Have you ever had an unexplained seizure?

12. Do you get more tired or short of breath more quickly than your friends during

exercíse?

HÊALTH QUESTIONS ABOUT YOUR FAMILY Yes tlo
13. Has any family member or relative died of heart problems or had an

unexpected or unexplained sudden death before age 50 (including drowning,

unexplained car accident. or sudden infant death svndrome?)

1 4. Does anyone in your family have hypertrophic cardiomyopa$y, Marfan

Syndrome, anhythmogenic right ventricular cardiomyopathy, long QT
syndrome, short QT syndrome, Brugada syndrome, or catecholaminergic
polymorph ic ventricular tachvcardia?

15. Does anyone in your family have a heart problem, pacemaker, or implanted

defbrillator?
16. Has anyone in your family had unexplained fainting, unexplained seizures, or

near drownino?

BONE AND JOINT QUESTIONS Yes f¡o

1 7. Have you ever had an injury to a bone, muscle, ligament or tendon (for

example, tear, sprain, or tendonitis) that caused you to m¡ss a practice or
qame?

18. Have you had any broken or faciured bones or disloæted joints?

19. Have you ever had an injury that required x+ays, [/Rl, Cl scan, injections,

theraov. a brace. a cast. or crutches?

20. Have you ever had a stress fracture?

21 . Have you been told that you have or have you had an x+ay for neck instability
ór atlantoaxial instability? (Down Syndrome or dwarfism)

22. Do you regulady use a brace, ortholiæ, or other assistive device?

23. Do you have a bone, muscle orjoint injury that bothers you?

24. Do any of your joints become painful, swollen, feel warm, or look red?

25. Do you have any history ofjuvenile arthritis or connective tissue disease?

MEDICAL QUESTIONS Yes 1,¡o

26. Do you cough, wheeze, or have difficulty breathing during or
after exercise?

27. Have you ever used an inhaler or taken asthma medicine?

28. ls there anyone in your family that has asthma?

29. Were you born without or are you missing a kidney, an eye, a tesücle
(males), your spleen, or any oiher orqan?

30. Do you have groin pain or a painful bulge or hemia in he groin area?

31. Have you had infectious mononucleosis (mono) wihin the last month?

32. Do you have any rashes, pressure sores, or other skin problems?

33. Have you had a herpes or MRSA skin infection?

34. Have you ever had a head injury or concussion?

35. Have you ever had a hit or blow to the head that caused confusion,

orolonoed headache. or memorv oroblems?

36. Do you have a history ofseizure disorder?

37. Do you have headaches with exercise?

38. Have you

leos afrer

ever had numbness, tingling, or weakness in your aÍms or
beino hit of fallino?

39 Have you ever been únable to move your arms or legs afler being hit
or fallino?

40. Have you ever become ill while exercising in the heat?

41 . Do you get frequent muscle cramps when exerc¡sing?

42. Do you or someone ¡n your fam¡ly have sickle cell kait or disease?

43. Have you had any problems with your eyes or vision?

44. Have you had anyeye injuries?

45. Do you wear glasses or conÞct lenses?

46. Do you wear proteclive eyewear, such as goggles, or a face shield?

47. Do you worry about yourweight?

48. Are you trying to or has anyone recommended that you gain or lose

weioht?

49. Are you on a special diet or do you avoid certain types of food?

50, Have you ever had an eaiing disorder?

51. Do you have any concems that you would like to discuss with a
doctor?

FEMALES ONLY Yes Nlo

52. Have you everhad a menstrual period?

53. How old were you when you had your first menshual period?

54. How many periods have you had in the last 12 months?

Explain "ves" answers here:

! hereby stdte, to the best oÍ my knowtedge, ñy dnswers to the obove questions dre complete and correct.

Signature of athlete: Signature of parenUguardian: Date:

Orthopaedic Soci€ty for Sporb l\¡sdicine, and AmErican Ostoopaüic Acadsny of Sporb i¡l€dicine.

8"13-14


